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Blood 
Quota 
Topped

Torrance hlood donor* sent 
nwav the R«l Cross Bloodmo- 
bile last Friday loaded to the 
Kill"-
A full quota of 220 pints wa! 

collected during a four-hour visit 
of the unit here and by six p.m. 
local Red Cross workers had to 
cancel last hour appointments 
because the unit's refrigeration 
capacity had been reached.

Mrs. Cllfforfd Easley, blood 
recruitment chairman said that 
at the, next visit of the Blood

mobile in September it was hop 
ed that the county's largest 
blood collecting unit capable of 
receiving 280 points could be 
commandeered for this area. The 
unit here Friday Is the second 
largest In operation by the Red 
Crossl.

OTHER VISITS URGED
Those who were unable to be 

processed during the last hour 
wore urged to visit the Blood 
Recruitment Headquarters at 
»25 South Western avenue or 
make an appointment to give a 
pint of blood at one of the 
Bloodmobllc's Visits to nearby 
areas.

Mrs. pon Hyde, chairman of 
tho Torrance Chapter, of the Red 
Cross, reported that a romarkab-

 ly high number of persons kept 
their appointments as scheduled.
 Approximately 30 persons were 
asked to make appointments at 
Other Bloodmobiles.

Any persons may give at any 
Bloodmoblle and credit the dona- 
lion to their participating group 
or to themselves as an individ 
ual donor. . ,

C.RQUP KNI.ISTEW
Two more participating groups 

were enlisted during last Fri 
day's blood recruitment drive. 
Joining the ranks of the 23 or 
ganizations in the group partici 
pation plan were members of tho 
Torrance Post Office and the 
Torrance City Rmployi es.- The 
number of groups Is a ni ar rec 
ord for a community this size, 
Rod Cross Headquarters report 
ed.

Mrs. Kasley .hanltfd the local 
merchants and Individuals who- 
donated coffee and orange 
Juice which were served to don 
ors during their visit lo -the 
Civic Auditorium.

Mrs. John Keefer and nor crew 
o| canteen \VTkrTs served the 
refreshments to hlood donors.

DOING DOUBLE DUTY . . . Sirs. Jack Walton, 3309 Winlnck 
Road, wiffl of a Marine* tighter pilot now ripping at the. Reds 
in Korea, gives u pint of hlood . . . just In, case. She hud a 

  double roasoii'fbr giving her "seventh or eighth pint, I can't 
quite, remember." lle.r sister recently required mid received 
five pint's of Red Cross blond. The nurse is Miss Aldlne Adenl 
of the Red Cross. (Heruld photo). '

Truman's Popularity 
Skids: Mac's Gaining

Most Ton-mice residents today Mill found it.  'hard lo be 
lieve" thai .Truman had canned MiicArthiir.

A local .survey nf public opinion yesterday indicated that the 
President may be caught in a backfire of the political A-bomb 

-*he dropped yesterday morning.
As, the House of Representa 

tives considered launching im 
peachment charges against the 
President, It was rather evident 
from tho opinion expressed by 
the rank and file of Torrance 

CIIAH I* -illzens that tho Chfof Exocu-
CVeS 10 tl«- rould look for little sym- MJVV  .*» pa)hy |Vnn) hci| ,r

Heart Victim 
to

Help the Blind
Jaroslav _Marok is dead,, hut 

his eyes may see again!
His. final request that his 

eyes be given to an eye bank 
so that some unfortunate person 
might sec again was   fulHIlod 
here late Tuesday evening after 
the sudden death of Marck, a 
Harbor General Hospital ac 
countant and brother-in-law of 
Rev. Arthur E. Bello and Nicho 
las Bello.

Victim of a sudden heart 
attack, the 43-year-old hospital 
accountant had stated his wish 
that his eyes be used for cor- 
neal transplants an operation 
which has been dole.vo'ped during 
the past few years to give sight 
to certain blind persons.

Hugh Sherfey Jr., of the Stone 
and Myors Mortuary, whe're fun- 

I arrangements are being 
handled, said this was the first 
such request that his ' firm had 
handled.

Surviving Marck is his wodovv. 
Ercilia Marek. of 1622 Wnst 204th 
street,, who is a sister of Rev. 
Bello. Also surviving arc his 
mother and_.t\vo sisters in New

Funeral services will be hold 
(Continued on Page 6)

that at Hie moment President 
Truman would lop few popular. 
Hy lists while MacArthur seem 
to he at the top of all of then-

The news that Truman hai 
fired the general'had a greatoi 
reaction here than any news 
since the surrender of Germany

Here is .what a , number 01 
local -citizens had to say aboul 
the issue yesterday afternoon:

.loe .HeNally Jr., 1553 W e s I 
216th strict, chairman of the 
grievance 'committee of the Un 
ited Stcelworkers of America 
CIO, Local 141-1 iColumhiji Steel 
Company): "Of all the recent 
blunders Truman has made, the 
ousting of MacArthur tops them 
all. Who knows better than Mac 
Arthur how the Oriental mind 
functions and what steps we 
should take to win the war Ir 
Korea? If Truman felt In a housr 
donning mood, the ousting ol 
Dean Achesoii and his g a n g 
should have top priority."

Mrs. C. B. Elbert, 2367 Marl-
(Continued i 6)

10th Grade Girl 
Wins Lions Club

Topping tw., ,,F 
'loanne, Rudnlovich, ten 
er at Torrunco Hlgli 
»-nn the rlgllt Tucsdi

j)onenls, 
ith grud-

.School, 
ty iinnn

In the 
Student 
n SI000

Annual IJons Cluh 
Speuker ConteBt fot 
seholarslilp.
Expressing her viev 

imerican Voter's Hesp. 
topic for the 1DS1 co 
youthful speaker won 
other finalists at a I 
ing of I he Torrance C' 
Womanii; Clubhouse. 
Mi.,s Hadulovleh's ahl 
liai'hin.-i Jackson. I'.M 
and i:o; ; ei- Wrlghl. II 

TO IAI.lv TOMOI

Man Asks $55,000 for 
Shower Door Injury

Claiming h« was MI badly cut he was forced to learn In 
write with his left hand, Mark Moss, of Ihe SI and M TriuiK- 
fer company, HI17 Border avenue, lias tiled suit tor, .*.Vi,000 
again*! Ihe management of (lie Tains Verdi'* Apartments In 
which he In a tenant. 
Named also In Ihe suit filed*

In Superior Court recently w.is I V1 , m |,,.,. n | : ,.,| y°e;i
the American Shower l)ooi| is m , i,,,,,.,,, ;,i,| r t (l nilly
Company. i in,, n^ht hand.

Through Ills attloineys, Hurls I Th, ,;,.,,  has aiuaeied
Woolley and Charlton A. Mew-1 legal .
hern, the plaintiff claim-, both ,,| ,ui
the management and Ihe -.Imwei v
door company were nej-li r , ui ',,
in in.'.lallini: and maintaining,,
.'.hotter iloiil:, and shower walls | |,|oll|:l I by Wnolley

Moss cut his lirhl hand and I decide how lar badi 
arm so badly, the rompla 
contends, on Ihe gl.i:.s m 
ahower'hji Ins ujiurlmi-nl on .

(H'KEN CROWNINO . .  . '.lackle .FohiiHon, "Mlsn Torranofl 
of 11)50" (left) hands the new Queen of Torrance, Mis* Pat 
Merola, a bouquet nf roses following her coronation at the 
Torranee Civic Audltorliini hint Saturday night. (Herald photo)

Pat Meroia 
Wins Crown

Still high in the oloiiiis to 
day is the crowned head of 
Put Mernlu, 17-year nld Tor- 
ranee lllKh School .lunlnr, Mho 
was named Miss Tori'imcc of 
1051 ilurliiK n' Cnroiuitlnn 'Ball 
held lust' Saturday night In 
the Civic. Auditorium. 
Miss Mergla, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph A. Merola.'of 
230GO Doris Way. Seaside 
Ranches, was crowned by re 
tiring Queen Jaokio Johnson. 

For her efforts Queen Meroia

$1,913.73. The live previous con- 
tests have earned a total of 
.$11.500.

SIXTH <|(!KEN
Queen Mcrola is the sixth

 ign Mis

ith dial
ring and oilier lovely gifts' con- 
ti-iliuieil to the eoiiN-st by neai'ly 
100 Torrance merchants. 

NIP AND TUCK 
A nip-and-tuck contest right 

to the finish, Queen Meroia 
nudgeil Zola liollwood for the 
tifle by a votv count of 51.499 
to 48.011.

The Quern eoiiie.st. sponsored I
by the Torranei. Junior Woman's i
Club of Tniram-o an a means!

raising funds with which lo
istruct a VWC'A building, now
II under way at Carson street
I Plaza del Amo. brought in

Her predecessors included Jacklc 
Johnson ilDSO); Edna Mao Sne.ll, 
119-191; Mary Ellen Ck-awford 
(1018); Carlo! ta Dean (1947); 
and Frances Barrington (1948).

The "final tabulations .as re 
ported by William A. Zoolloi-, 
CPA. by appointment to. her 
majesty, showed the following: 
Pat. Morola; 51,499: Zolla Bell- 
wood, 48,811; Sandy fJullnanson. 
33,000; Donna Kullor, 27,384; 
Dorothy Sandstrom, 20.729; Shir- 
ley Yorli, 16,564; Alice 0-argalls, 
3,33d. ,

Emceeing the Coronation Ball 
was Mortiie Lee assisted by Jack 
O. Baldwin.

THANKS I'l Ill.IC
Miss Mary Selndlx. general 

chairman of the lil.%1 ciintrsl. 
expresKi'd appreciation on behalf 
of the Jiniior Woman's Club lo 
all the mercliants. orgiimwiliftii.s, 
and individuals who coninbuted

Load Too 
Heavy For 
2 Judges
EXCLUSIVE

Inrroimlng Uie cniinly's re 

in serve the reeently orgnrp 
l/ed Soiilh Buy Municipal 
Court District, tho Slate I.egld- 
latiirc will mid another- ,|iidK« 
for this rapidly growing area, 
Assemblyman \lnrent ThoniM 
I old the llearlil this week. 
Speaking from Sacramento, 

Thomas said that the Assembly 
Judiciary Committee headed by 
Ralph M. Brown of Modestrv re 
viewed Ihe rocomondation of the 
IX5S Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors and had decided the 
legal load the district would 
create for the South Bay Court 
clearly Indicated that the ser 
vices nl throe judges would be

Long before Ihp county's re- 
mimiiPiirlatlon wpnt to thp Ipgls-, 
lat we. local city officials, judges, 
anil lawyers In thp area be- 
sooohcd the Suporvlsors to ere- 
atc at lonst thrpp and I-VPII four 
judgo'g offices for tho now court.

Action hy tho stato will establish 
I wo local jurists, Judge John 
A. Shldlor. Justice of the Poace 
of the C.ardena Township, and 
Judge Otto B. Wlllett, Torrancd 
City Court Judgp, a« top con 
tenders for the off ico«. Political 
obscrvprs fool that It will b« a 
hotly contested race among the 
judges of six other courts for 
the third office.

Proposition Number Three, ap 
proved by the votors at the last 
State oleo.tlon, abolished eight In 
ferior courts Including those of 
Shitllpr anil WillPtt in this area 
and created, instead one Muni 
cipal Court. The county estab 
lished the boundaries of the. dis 
trict and made recommendations 
to tho legislature as to the 
number of judges the board felt 
was necessary to handle- the 
court load.

The new municipal court prob 
ably will lie located in Redondo 
Beach on property now owned 
by tho county. The Board of 
Supervisors recently ordered that 
the county manager proceed to 
advertise for bids for the new 
beach area courthouse.

Hot and Heavy 
Session Sees 
Bus Line Die

Although it was a sort ion of 
a Riviera bus linn that is due 
to <lio It was tho City Council 
that occupied the hot scat Tues 
day night.

In the thick of the vnrbal 
tussle was Councilman Harvey 
B. .Spolinan .Ir. Two wrpks ago 
Spolman made a umlion lhat the 
line from Waltcria to tho Rivi-

«)

Tors i \I.KI:IIS . . (iooi-Kii lollmrn (Ic'ft) prcNcnU u IN-II mill pencil not to. .lominn Kail- 
,,f I he Tiu-raiiM Linn* Clul) Anniiiil .Student Speaker Content Tiu-Hday

 i llui-liuru .lurkbiui mid linger \\rliihl. Tlin I (iron Torruncu lllK h Nehool
 liril liy Diiniiy IH-nmond (right),  lli'rnlil photo,


